HIGH-FLYING PARTIES

KID’S BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES*
When you fly the friendly skies, airlines usually offer three convenient fares. At the Hiller Aviation Museum, we provide that same choice – and more!

*Please note: There is 10% discounted rate for Museum members.

ECONOMY Class Package: 25 Guests - Cost $325
Wednesday afternoons only

BUSINESS Class Package: 25 Guests - Cost $375

FIRST Class Package: 30 Guests - Cost $425

GOLD Package: 50 Guests - Cost $525

All party packages include:
- Museum admission for all party guests. Total count includes all parent(s) and children attending over the age of 1.
- Two hour party room rental
- Birthday child gift bag (limit one)

(Parent is responsible for tablecloths, decorations, food, etc.)

Party Enhancements
Optional hands-on activities extend the fun!
Led by experienced Museum educators.
Additional fee required.

Flight Sim Zone
(7+ years, 30 minutes, maximum 15 children). Launch a flight of adventure using realistic flight simulation equipment. $75.

Let’s Fly
(All ages, 30 minutes, maximum 30 children). Build and fly a working Balsa glider. $50-$75.

Imagination Playground
(0-6 years, 30 minutes, maximum 15 children). Invent and explore with large foam building blocks. $50.

Drone Plex
(7+ years, 30-minutes, maximum 15 children). Watch a demonstration of drone flight and then fly drone simulators. $75.

For reservations:
650-654-0200 x213
tanya@hiller.org